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Nursing homes

Questions
and answers

Continued from page 1
the state has become far more adversarial
inits surveys of nursing homes in the past
two years, she said. Meanwhile, it's becoming harder to retain nurses, who fear
losing their licenses in the current climate, and to recruit workers who are already in demand in other, better-paying,
less stressful areas of the health industry,
she added.
Coupled with the factors deterring people from working in nursing homes are die
relatively low state unemployment rates,
along with the fact that women, who traditionally dominate in die nursing home
" industry, have far more employment o p
tions than diey did 20 years ago, she said.
On top of all this, the state wants to decrease funding to nursing homes at a time
when die public wants improved services
from them, she said, pointing out that St.
Ann's itself has borrowed millions to u p
grade its facilities.
When it came to views on die governor's
proposed cuts, Mullin-DiProsa had a lot of
company among her colleagues in the
Catholic nursing home field. In addidon
to St. Ann's, the Diocese of Rochester is
home to St. Joseph's Skilled Nursing Facility, a 71-bed facility located at St.
Joseph's Hospital, Elmira; McAuley Manor
at Mercycare, a 120-bed facility diat primarily serves the elderly and is located at
St. James Mercy Hospital, Hornell; and
Mercy Health and Rehabilitation Center,
Auburn, a 297-bed facility sponsored by
the Sisters of the Third Franciscan Order.
John L. Zehr, St. James' vice president,
pointed out that the Medicaid cuts have
been proposed at a time when his facility
is spending money to upgrade itself — in
part, to respond to community needs
found bv the state's Department of Health.
Along those lines of thought, die state a p
parendy wants to give less money to nursing homes yet regulate diem more closely,
noted Sister Marie Michael Miller, SSJ,
nursing home administrator for St.
Joseph's.
"It's ironic that they should be expecting us to be providing even higher quality
care and not paying for what they want us
to give," she said.
According to several sources, most nursing homes in New York derive 70 to 80 percent of dieir revenue from Medicaid. John
F. Signor, director of public affairs for die
state's healdi department, pointed out diat
New York allocates $6 billion of Medicaid
funds for nursing homes, die largest allocation of its kind in the country. This year,
Gov. Pataki has proposed shifting more
than $320 million of this funding to such
areas as children's and family health insurance and prescripdon drug coverage,
Signor said in a phone interview from his
Albany office. Driving the governor's proposal is die state's claim diat nursing

homes statewide generated "record profits" of more dian $1.8 billion in die last
five years. That figure includes surpluses
generated by not-for-profit nursing homes.
"We... believe diat taxpayers should not
be subsidizing billion-dollar profits on
nursing homes," Signor said.
Opponents of die Medicaid cuts%iclude
die New York State Cadiolic Conference,
which lobbies die legislature on behalf of
die state's bishops, and NYAHSA, which
contradicts die claim diat homes are generating record profits. In several statements, NYAHSA claimed die state used
shallow analysis of nursing home finances
to come up widi its figure, and stressed
diat a deeper analysis revealed diat "most
facilities' financial ratios — indicators of income, liquidity and creditworthiness — deteriorated from 1997 to 1999."

Under the gun
Although the financial situation of nursing homes may be debatable, industry officials and the state agree that nursing
homes are under more intense scrutiny.
Three of the Diocese of Rochester's four
Cadiolic nursing homes — St. Ann's, Mercycare and Mercy Center — all were cited
for deficiencies by state inspectors in die
last year. However, as of the latest state surveys, all diree were in "substantial compliance," meaning, in part, diat no deficiencies are present that are likely to cause
harm to residents. S t Joseph's facility has
been deficieney-free for 11 years.
Nursing home administrators said diey
welcome die state's scrutiny of dieir facilities, but some added diat diey believed die
state should focus on whedier patients and
residents are actually harmed by staff neglect and mistakes, and not on mere letterof-die-law violations. Administrators berth
at die Jan. 31 hearing and in interviews
pointed out diat facilities have been cited
for everydiing from bedsheets not prop
erly folded to residents not properly robed
because dieir garment got tripped up in a
wheelchair.
On die otiier hand, spokespersons for
residents' rights at the Jan. 31 conference
pointed out diat diey have received more
complaints about care in homes in recent

years. Ronni Abramovitz, who coordinates
Monroe County's Long Term Care Ombudsman Program, said her office has
seen complaints from residents at nursing
homes and adult homes increase 26 percent between 1998 and 2000. On diat note,
Signor said die number of facilities fined
by die state's health department almost
doubled between 1999 and 2000. H e
stressed diat "nursing homes in New York
state are among die best in die nation," but
added diat his office plans to keep up its
scrutiny of facilities.
"Our top priority is diat die residents
are receiving quality care," he said.
Mercy Center received media attention
recendy after die state denied all Medicare
and Medicaid payments on patients admitted after Nov. 2. Among die problems die
state found was a resident who lay in bed in
her own feces and who was taken to lunch
unwashed, unsanitary areas in die kitchen
and die manner in which food was served.
T h e state reinstated payments after a
Dec. 29 health department inspection
found diat Mercy had corrected its most
serious problems. Part of die reason it had
problems, Mercy Center said, was staff
shortages, a common complaint of nursing home administrators. They said they
use such metiiods as temporary help and
overtime for permanent employees to plug
staffing gaps.
In particular, nursing home administrators pointed to dieir inability to offer
high wages to dieir workers as a primary
reason diey have difficulty attracting and
retaining staff. Robert C. Aims, chief o p
erations officer of Auburn's Mercy Center, pointed out diat he can only offer between $7 and $8 an hour to a newly hired
certified nursing aide. CNAs do much of
die hard work in nursing homes, h e said,
including physically aiding patients.
"You can work in a retail establishment—
Wal-Mart, Sears-and make probably very
dose to what we're able to pay," Aims said.
Abramovitz said most of die complaints
her office received in 2000 were rooted in
staffing shortages. For example, she said,
staff who are stretched dun take longer to
answer a resident's call light, or help a resident widi dieir toileting. To help alleviate
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Announcements

Help Wanted

Situations Wanted

ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR/program coordinator for Greece center. Creative
position. Four-year degree in
early childhood or elementary
ed required. 716/381-3649.

SEEKING POSITION: Home
Food Manager for convent, rectory, group home. Professionally trained in Home Management, Food & Nutrition,
Teaching. 716/426-0116.

Drug Store
WAS.

DRUGS

COMPLETE
SURGICAL-OSTOMY SUPPLIES
Free Delivery in Monroe County

Phone 323-1470
4358 Culver Rd Rochester NY 14622
FAX LINE 323-2810

Call 7H>32£4340 to
advertise in the
Courier classifieds

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS:
West Irondequoit Schools.
Permanent & substitute positions available. Contact Mr. V.
Garofalo 716/336-2953.
NURSE'S AIDE: Certified,
mature dependable lady available to provide personal care,
transportation, prepared meals,
etc. 716/264-1513.

Miscellaneous
MUSIC LESSONS: keyboard,
piano, organ, accordion. All
ages welcome. Have some fun.
Call Martin 716/266-6337.
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staff shortages, Abramovitz said she would
like to see New York d o vyhat several odier
states currently do — tie "Medicaid funding
to wage enhancement and worker training
by facilities. Such a plan may help to make
nursing homes more attractive places in
which to work, she noted.
Nursing home administrators also said
die bad press the industry gets whenever
any home is cited for deficiencies by die
state works against diem attracting employees. Healmd^epartmem surveys are important, according to Mary Bern Campo,
senior vice president and administrator for
S t Ann's Home and the Heritage. But
families looking to place a loved one in a
nursing home should also rely on dieir
own research when considering where to
place someone. For example, she said,
both she and Mullin-DiProsa have relatives
living in St. Ann's facilities, evidence of
dieir own faith in their own organization.
She added diat familiesresearchinghomes
should ask a simple question of nursing
home staff about their residents.
"How many left die facility because they
weren't happy here?"
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House for Rent

Business Service

AVAILABLE SOONI
Half
duplex in southeast Rochester/Brighton border. Convenient
location with nearby shopping,
bus stop. Three bedrooms,
washer/dryer, full attic & basement, enclosed porch, fenced
backyard. Off-street parking for
two compact cars. Cable TV
and security service available.

HfNDMAN QUICKTYPE: Legal
documents, transcription, correspondence,
academic
papers. Guaranteed confidential, prompt, professional, flexible hours. Free business pick
up, delivery, most areas. Patti
Hindman 716/352-4030.

Leave message at 670-9799

for appointment to view.
Mountain Retreat

classified?

Niiisiiurlioiue indtuti v observers
offered the following tips for people
tonsidtnng afacilityfor themselves
oi a kjved one
• Ask how olttn suff membcis
look in on residents and how ofu n
staff meet with f unilv im mbcrc
• Check nut the facility s rooms for
ileanlme*! and any unpleasant
odois
• Ask what type of activities are
av ulable to residents and how often
they ire scheduled
• Spend tune in the facility s dining area, talking to residents about
how (hey like the food, and tasting it
yourself
• Observe residents to see how
much they sociaUer with one another and observfrMaff to sec how they
interact widi residents
• Ask the facility t staff how they
deal with problems between resi
dtnts or roommates
\mple information u available on
the Internet for people tonc-erned
about die rights and lives of nursing
home residents \ list of oigamza
bone and pertinent questions to ask
can be found at the ft Uowing Web
sites the ftdei i! government s
Medicare
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MT. IRENAEUS FRANCISCAN
MOUNTAIN RETREAT: Need
solitude time? Single occupancy cabins available on 228
woodland acres in southwestern New York. Contact: Fr.
Louis; PO Box 100, W.
Clarksville, NY 14786; Tel:
716/973-2470 Fax: 716/9732400.

Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving 8e
Storage, Inc.
Experience in office,
houKhold moving and"
deliveries.
Birvr Small
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4734610/4734357
23 Arlington S t Rochester NY 14607
NYDOT«9657

Celling Repair

Painting & Wallcovering

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59!
Water damaged, stained, poorly textured/swirled ceilings repaired, re-textured, re-painted,
or made flat again. Any size
drywall/plaster wall repairs. No

AL MEYVIS, JR: Interior painting. Basement walls repaired/
painted. Homes winterized.
Weather-stripping, storm, windows, • basement windows.
Gutter repairs/cleaning. Small
jobs welcome. 392-4435 or
323-2876.

job too small. 716/392-5076.

Child Care
CHILD CARE in my home Spencerport schools. MondayFriday, A & B shifts. 2 adults on
premises.References.
716/429-5123.

B U R G - M A S T E R PAINTING/PAPERHANGING, textured ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716/663-0827.

